Executive Committee Minutes
June 6, 2012 – 2:00 pm.
EBU II - 443

Present:
Jay Farrell, Chair
Reza Abbaschian
Masaru Rao
Neal Young
Ashok Mulchandani
Mark Matsumoto
Cengiz Ozkan

Also Present:
Eilene Montoya

Absent:
Albert Wang
Valentine Vullev
Chinya Ravishankar
Nathan Martin
Rod Smith

1. Call to Order – 2:05 p.m.

2. Approvals – April 25, 2012 Minutes

3. Announcements
   A. Dean
      i. Commencement scheduled for June 18, 2012. Thanks to Jay Farrell for serving. Reminded members about College meeting to follow immediately after Executive Committee Meeting.
   B. Associate Deans
      i. Matsumoto
         1. None.
      ii. Ravishankar
         1. None (absent).
   C. Chair – will make announcements during meeting

4. New/Continued Business
   A. Course Changes
      a. CS 100 - Approved
      b. CS 130 - Approved
      c. CS 133 - Approved
      d. CS 150 - Approved
      e. CS 152 - Approved
      f. CS 153 - Approved
      g. CS 160 - Approved
      h. CS 164 - Approved
      i. CS 166 - Approved
      j. CS 170 - Approved
      k. CS 171 - Approved
      l. CS 172 - Approved
      m. CS 177 - Approved
n. CS 180 - Approved
o. CS 181 - Approved
p. CS 183 - Approved

B. Program Changes

1. Combined CEN BS+MS Program - Approved

5. New Items – None

6. Adjournment – 2:30 p.m.